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InoSn lsptmer ast''ihe .of2 ,thegnanl cor-,
restera ci Iala. returned to 'Ldndon, 'Eng.,
utterly brokén dógansud debàrredfoim fr-
ther servIcé y resso of -whal th eraiimning
physirolài"sponounce i'incurable kidnäy dis-
orders nd dropay. , Re Nas comparatively'a
young roan,,and felt depresadd over ithe sltu-
atlion. Inoidentally learning, .however, .of
thi power of Wamner's Safe Cura, Iwhich as
attracted so mrh iattention of latE, ha began
Its use. . Within thre. jnonths hewas thor-
-oughly restored.. to health, ppsèd medîls
€xaminatlon ai a sound man, and la to-day

.dlschargIng.hIs daties au wellavir ver in .the
baug climatseof India
J. D. Henry, Esq., a near neighbor of them

late Thomas Carlyle, fielsea, 8. W., London,
Eng., bécamue very much amaolated fromlong
continued kidney and Iliver disorders, the
treatment ho had sought from the .vat medi-
cal authorities workng only temporary re-
uits. He then began the use oi Warnee

Bafe Cure, and in May 15th lait, declared "I1
am now feeling physically a new reature. A
friend emine to vhom I recommende dthe

* Safe Cure fon kiduey, Itvor anti varioins
disses, also speaks of Iit the highest
'ru-s,n »

B. 0. Soweroy, Helenoburg, N. B., vas
obliged te relinquish his professional duties
-becante of a savane kidney and liver com-
plaint. Alter uslng a dozen botties of War.
ner's Safe Cure ha cays: Lu1 am to-day btter
than I have beau for twenty years and I cheer.
fully recommend the Safe Cure to all whov are
-suffering from these diseaeea."

Mr. William Jones, 16 Wellingtone street,
Camborne, Eng., Esays that ha vas thoroughly
treated In St. Barthlomew' hospital, Lon-
don, Eng., for urinary dIsorders and veak-
nase. HE used WarnOr's Sie Cure and he
maye: 1 I am lke a new man." It cured him
et Indigestion, troubles of the boweia, exces.
sive urination and nervous prostration. He
aidds s i1 vas taking varions medicines for
-over-two years front the boit doctort, and ail ln
vain, but alter taking Warner's Bie Cure for
Only four weeksr, I was brougbt fromdeath to
ife . n

Mrs, E. Game, 125 Broad street, London,
W. Eng., suffered for years from female weak-
nees, skin eruption and impure blood, but
after using Warner'ls Bae Cure, sire says:
& My hoalth is botter now than it as beau
for years."

H. F. West, Esq, 16 Burton Crercen, W.
0., London, from is own experience,
"atrongly recommends Warer'd Safe eur'e to
aIl persone suffering from kidney and liver
complainte, au the bet remedy known."

Mr. Henry Maxted1, 1 Pennsburv Private
Boad, 'Wadsworth Boad, London, Eng., vas
enred bs Waxner's Sale Cure of euarged liver
whIch produced numbuesa In his lait legswith
dead heavy feeling and dizzInees on the righI
Bide of his head.. "I have recommended itl'
he sys, lto saveral of my friands motof
whom have derived greant benEfit tromi Il

Mr. W. Clarkaon, Hortington, Villas,
Spital, Chesterfield, Eng., used Warner's afe
Cure for Ilven complaînt, dysjppesa flitolouce,
vemitin oai bile, mental depresion. Jannuary
15, 1883, he writes: "Alter using the elghth
bottle I feel botter than for many yeare. It
le an invaluablei medicine."

Mn. J. Hiecock, station master, Tafi Vaie
Bailway Navigation station, vas cured of
abscess of tire kidney, calculus or atone, dis-
charge of pue, etc, by thirteen botties cf

rWaer's Sale Cure. u1 blad long and faith-
fully tried some of the ablest medical men in
South Wales, in vain, one of them remarking
that medical science has failed to find a
remedy for confirmed kidney disease. The
Saie Cure disslved and brought away about
two ounces of atone. I cau never praise the
Saf cure too highly.»

Mr.;Bobert Patten, New Dalavel, Eug., vas
mnub;overcome by severeinflammation of the
bladder. " had to urinate.abont every ive or
ten minutes with great pain and saffering, My
water was full of matter and blood. Both
kidnyas anu liver were affected, nd in addl-
tion I hnd a bad cough and heart trouble, (aIl
preaumably the econdary affectof the kiduey
and blatider diaoulm.) Hegasys tiret altar
curing hie blacdder, kidney and liver trouble
by Warner's Sale Cure, his "cough and palpi-
tation are quite gone?'

William Simpson, EAq., Daughty Miii,
Klirkaldy, N.B., suffered for yeara from
Bright'a disease of the kidueys and couse-
quent dropsy. His ebody vas dreadfully
swollenE. Rie apptite was fickle, he Was
full of rheumatlo pains, hie urine burned in
paseing sud vas full cf mucous and brick
dust eediment; bis pulso ws wak, his hsrt
was irregularin lits action, his breatbing was

very much impaired, in short h iad ail tire
panfal oymnptems of that dreadfnl discrder.
Ha epent 17 weeke inthe Royal Infirmary,oft
Edinburgh, under the askil of the bet phy-
siclaus, who, havng ezihausted ail agencies
at their command, discharged him "ias incur-
able." He says: iI Ipassed water every hon r
day and night, having great pain
while doing so. It as nearly wbite
as milk, with albumen, and when l
atood for an Iour, the depoait was a quarter
of an. Inch thick in the bott:om of the vessel."
When in this desperate condition, he began
to use 'Warner's Safe Cure-the only known
specifie for BrIght's disese of the kidueys-

- I bave used twelve battles," he says, and
hie healthl a so restored that he adds: I
bless tire day vian I readi that Bright'a
iseaise vas curable anti for Ec little cst ."

Tire folloing persons cf quality ln Londo-
.and ather parte et Englandi, ara a few cf tht
-thousands whor baye usedi anti have ceom
-mended Warner's Sale Cura, the great speclili
for iduey, h·ver, urnuary, female sud Bright'
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AKTT YMOSNG CIESREMONY

on Wedneuday lautq he:ommuneity ofthe.
Bsuters otf theor nreMgaîteion f moatte Darm
aituated 0los6 to the Yitla:...ai.onve

was the:soone of .au -impressive.ceremonyi nconnection with the -ralliions .reception: add
prófessions of a largenumber of -Sung'gladies.'
Theohapel where the consecrations took place
was tastefully decorated; and reflooted igreat
credit on:the good blutera who bad.oharge in
this special direction.::-

Preaisely at eight -o'clock the sisters of.the
Communisy weresummoned to proceed.to the
reception Maso. Al ter they hadi :entered the
chapel and taken their seat, they were fol-.
lowed, by the. postulant@,. and.then .by the
norices who were to take:ýtheir vows. The
postulants numbered'twenty and were dressed
in virgfinal white, and as they entered they
took seats prepared for them In front of the
sanctuary ,-railing. Hiso.Lordahip -Bishop
Fabre thon entered the oanotury and kneeling
at the sitar ho intoned the Vni reator, which
was taken up by the Blutera' choir and sung
ln a very imapressive manner. At the
conclusion of the hymn the posulanta en.
tered the sanctuary, where, on bended kneese,
they each received a lighted taper fromt
Hid Lordoett siaterrme p cthey re.

was then celebrated, at the end of
which the Bev. Father Brissette, of the
Ohurcha of Notre Dame de Grace, addressed
himself to the young ladies, who seemed
wrapt in holy thought and happy t bidding
adieu to the lestivitices of this world. Heo
dwelt sericoly on the step they were
about to takre, separation from home, friends
and the world was an act - which
would be difficult to prolong without a ape'
cial vocation, and the gracs of the Mont HIgh
to ensure perseverance. He also spoké of
the happinesa they would have ln consecrat-
ing themaselves ta God, and choosing Him as
their Father. Hie also dwelt at some length
on the consolation and happinosa which are
to be found ln a continual devotion to the
interest, glory and honor of the Heavenly
Father, and they would be blessed and re-
warded in the next world for their persever-
ance ln this.

After the Bev. Father hadt concluded, the
Bishop received the act of consecration of
each of the twenty young ladies, also the
vows of the five novices professed. ,

The ceremonies throughout were most Im-.
pressive and Interesting. After the postu-
lents had performed their acte of con'.
secration, they retired to the vestry, -
,where they cast slde their. festive robe@, l
and again returned, wearing the religions
garb of the order when they recived the
eolemn benediction of the Bishop. The
ninging of the Aue Maria by the choir
brought the Impressiva ceremony to a cloue -

Thie novices and the newly-profaesed EBistea
aftertwards received the visite of their friends
aDd relatives In the pailors, also their 'warm
congratulations.

Trhe following la a list of the young ]adieu,
witha their names in religion:-

Mies Rse May F. os.i, agâtro

Mr Iohn aa110o ofthe Board ofuhticWJrie in religioI Bister Bc. WIlliam.
K[issJean, ln religion BIE.tar 8L. Jerome.
Miss Forest, ln religion . Elster Ste'.

Edouardine'
Mise Methot, in religion Elster Et. Francola

Invioir.
M tao Gauvreau, in religion Slater Ste. Marie

Euphrosne.
Misa Lauzan, in religion Elster Ste. Marie

de la Purification.
Miss.Gaul, ln religion Elster St. Marna.
Miss Hliggin, in religion Elster Et. Joseph

des Cherubins'
Misa Ohisbolo, ln religion Elster 8t. Jean

colombono.
Mliss Desilets, in religion Sister St. Mell-

ton.

Miss Garneau, ln religion Elster Ste. Marie
BiminLi.

missi Pelletier, In religion 8ister Et.
Gedlon. -

Miss Roy, ln religion 8siter EL. Turilee.
Miss Chapdelsine, ln ieligion Elster Ste.

Mise Lemy, in religion Sister Etc. Marie
Adolphe.

Miss Plante, t c religion isterlSte. Marie

Mas Gaze, in religion Elster tc. Amale.
KIss Brd itn tiereligion ste . yr'at. anti
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FOR rPorEaIoN.

l Siltors Laviolette, Lagarde, Sedillot, Don
lon, Jeannette, Boudreau, Guen.tn.

s The followlig postulants recelved the
SOLYE.aT

sioters Sauve Bivard, Gannon, ongrain
Et. Audre, Gagnon, Obagnon, Lions, St.

9 Philomene, Barbeau.

, Dr. W. Armstrong, Toronto, writes: "

have been using Nortbrop k Lyman's Emul
r sion of od Liver Ol andi Hypophosphites o

Lime and Soda for Chronlo Bronobitis witi
e the beBt reaulta. I beleve It Is the best
h Emulsion lu the market. Havlng teated th
r diffent kindi, I unbeItatlingly give it th
t preference when prescribing for my oansump
e tive - patients, or, for Throat and Lunj
e affectIons." 1

G. S. WATERMAN, Druggist,
T y Baltimore, Md.

HEAVY: FAILUBE.
LomNoir, March 29.-Autonio Lina Schutte

à 'o., general marchantsn sd elgar Importeaî,
have faliedwvîtir liabiltiee aet £82,000.

[ 5z

- Jos. Beaudin, M. D., Hull, P. Q., writes :.
f "Dr. Thomaa' Electri 011 commande a large
i and lncrasing sale, which it lrchly merit. I
t have always found It exoeedingly. helpful ; I
a use lb la all cases of rhumatism, as well as
e fractures and .dloaltions. I inade use ofit
. myseolf to calm the peins of a broken log, with
g diuilocation.of the focl,and ln two days I was

entirely relieved of the pain."

lino.,..LE. - pri 4,188

Pwety-foui beantifal colonsacf tha
T e a ates oa et st docaDyen r1k, W o l, Cotton, &o.,

bas plaed the following on tAe M.eaarlise 10ctesc . ewithperectM

conduotbg fraudlent, schemels :-W M. 5O e ..Put

OilÏtoÙ à 06.,Bloo iagnIrli. ., tiitaý,nton & oô.;Bloomhingten, Ili.; Coriet Pnb. M1SERY AND. DESTITUTION N ALEX
lieinggo.Blominton Ils;Western ADBIA

o.Normalell ; Union Novelty Op., MonuIt HaYoxarh2.Aaro(4p
Palaski 1Ili.; Star Publhinlettras:Thousanlds buarned oui in'.Aiez- I

3 HM .; A g e w s G u i d s , L n c o ln , I ll.; a d G u id e 
-ndr 

a ,a r e n o w u ed o es 
,e l " s a g i ò

Publishing Co,. incoln, i l. . A ll th eik 1 " toand iamaare now red nce e t ath e ulaitiat ig c EéA LE RG C
s d com pa nes.are fictit on ad ae succe d estitu ty .n sT u e are r in e tb e of u l sed .

sosto a frauantâ crbinatlou..ýwhlch'ttan.,oaly -Tr nan E ie byo~unI ~ .
ao a ~ust ninefOC. wl- -appâllivg, andaIll bsins t nli.s d

llamu k.o., ;SpngelIl.1 until it was" fMEANDWOMENSa* eqtialybeneflt-- -
blacklisted. .,The frad they wee praetbsing by theuse of thr
oo d te a rnee n- ud sale uvao f t gat granit'abran. - ga R a r

wýtýhvertiseln trof whio lappears M Oanog-Xrg

-~~~~. -t thiE~BA HL T S
aRfiriktia clasmileon~Ofar e

mon a gentlemani remariks:inthe ,TufFeld
ý;àïd Yarm on the umberît Irisir namda
among thom. Hesays:-Ano»gsthe isrtinctively Cainie names-ln the first:olas'tare:
Hanlen, Conley, iKennedy r anditCourtneÎ.
Bosa as- e- otchscognomun Gaudam a
Frenoh,.mdMiiael'.BuÈbhbofAUstraliaî la
evidentlya1humàn shbamrock, for ,Ieland l a'
great placefor ux ese ail kaida.r e.

ta econd l.qe w -fInd fcurj r Bp.

Largan auch bon thengliak era
Poua,:Kirby, Sullivan, Lynchr Qiin, .Day,.
.Murysy, .arn . t4 ,uatr Un sud perbapsa
on ritVothers are also. loo u ' I

3) Ina:te third ,â.issa are:lNagles Wa -, G1
ilausgh, ,Moore Grlfisi, Dearnman,,ç0ruy
Dempsey and Fleming.. à eeanestapeit,
'MoDona1d' :would oom te b.t SpotchI
originbut lt,aeemsdoubtful t fof thap'
speI pzpperly, fer, althoir tire Botch ight

*tornkkehfine oasmen o accoutf hir
broad,.dop.;chesta sud great brahia strength,
yet comparatively few of ther tk to,-
tng. · t. .e:

Toro recent champions of .Eagland, Boyd
and ElIoto, wuld seem by their names te
have em itgratd directly or Indirectly froin
the landeo beka, as Kily, Hlggia sud Sadier
did from the land..ithe hamrock. .f

McDonale ls a diatinctly Scottish way of
speling,tlhename ,nown In Ireland as Me-
Donnell, and as some cf thiatter were
always famous lu Irnih history for their
strength, I'àr inälined to thinik that one of

:the publiared list ought -to -have. his name
written lu that -manner. Tis ismerely a
supposition, however, and l neot mentionead
as a fact."

"How la It that the Irish are so prominent
la the rowing world, and In other athietto
exercises T,

i ItIs an easy matter to account for that.
In the firt place the Irsh are the biggest
mon lu Europe, by including beight, breadth
sud depth of chest, sud aiae of limbe under
tira word 'blg.' I

t ow do you prove that 7"
Esslly enough. Each army In Europe ras

a certain standard of height and width of
chest for recraits, and If they do not come up
to this tiey a refused. The birth-place and
full particulars of the physical condition of
every recruit i carefully praserved, and by
averaging the dimensions of a large number,1
the physical statua of the ailes In
eaci -e;province, district or country las
readily proved. The statiatics are publiaed
frIm time t titme, and from th a
we learnu that Pat is the biggest
man la Europe. The statistics of the Union
army during the laut war aIse prove that he
was the:tallest :sud most muscular of the
foreigners .'h'bo rallied round the fiag, and that
h wase oniy excelled In attitude by the
'Amaioåns, who are the tall3st race in tbe
world, especially -tose who icóme from the
limestone reEloni ofTennssaee, Kentucky,
Georgia snd other Statea possessing the same
pecliAity-o solil.

"Why are those people larger than others?"
"Beoause limestone formations produce

much boue, and bony people are generallyi
tall, heavy and angularlor ItIs the boine tiat
welghs. But let us return to the Irias. Hav-
ing deep chets, with plenty of breathingi
space, muscular limbe, which are the producti
of a race of toilers Who have spent their lives1
in the opan air, a keen spirit of emulation,
the pugnacity te struggle until the lat mo-
ment, fortitude sud the faculty of recovering
quickly frain the effects of defeat, they are
well fitted for all athletia coompetbtiions,
especially rowing, boxing, wrestling, riding
sud other pastites In which strength, com-
bativeness, daring rnd mental quickness are
rcquired. That, In my opinion, accouna for
the proicinent position they occupy in the
aquatio world, both here andla England. They
are, beaides, natural sportemen, and no peo.
pie that I know are more enthusiastic about
Il pihysical conteste tban they are, not ex.
ceptilg even tIe nortbrcountry Britons, sema
of viran are saiti ta bo sa tend of fIghting
tha they send their wives ito the ring and
bt on ther as much as they would on a dog
or a cock.fight."

Horseford's Acid Phosphate
removes the uncomfortable feeling soine-
times experienced ster excessive smoking or
chewing.

BETURN OF AN AMERLOAN EXPEDI-
TION.

LIVuPaOrO, March 29.-Lieutenant Very.
and other members of the Amreicau expedi.
tien, sent te Patagonta, totake observations
of the transit of Venu, arrived hre on their
way bome.

A BOOM OF WONDERS i
And wiel the visitors may say so, for the

rooum was dark, so dark yen could ot see a
band before your face. Yet plain and distinct,
aheddii'g a beautiful soit radiant ligirI, omît-
ting ielirier Iont, e aect ngcityepioapionous non

odor, were a number of crucifixes, statues of
the Blessed Virgin, cur aviour, St. Joseph,
the Apostlee, and numerous Cher religions
objecta, prepared by Meser. J. B. Maxwell,
virose sadvertisement on page thrree la wonrh
reading. L28 if

ROYA L N UPPIALS.
LjaDRID, Marchr 21.-Tirs marriage et Prince

Lounia Fordinandi af Bavarla to tire In'anta
Maria Della Pas viii takre place on April 2dU.

•Womnen tirat have bran bedridden for years
have been completely cured bsy thre use of
Lydia E. Pinkhbam's Vegetable Compoundl.

SH ABGES AGAINST T URKl8 R OFF "I-
* CIALS.

- VairNA, Marchr 29 .- lt la ssid a secret re-
port Iris bren presentedi ta thea Sultan charg-
lng thaet several Turkmih Ministers anti high
officiais cf tire Guvernmnent had enteredi intoa
an arrangement to receive bribes lu connec-
tien wih lira collection of thre tabacco tax.
jTira inisters accusedi have tentiered thir
nesignations, wich tire Sultain refused toa
-accept. Thtaee inmuch uneasiness lu regard
to tire inatter. __

" BE8T OF ALL."
Du. R. V. Prsas, Buffalo, -N.Y: Dear ir -

- My iamily bas usedi yourn" Favorite Prescrip-
tIon," and it hes dcne all that ls claimed for
it. Il is thre hast Of ail preparatione forn
female complaint. 1 recommend4t te ali my

only a worihlesa tin sundia. .

· · e·a --. Blloway'a File,-8eepleesness, flatulency
acidity, nausea, àndI all dyspoptio indication
may be speedily rellevei. by these ifmons
Pille, of which large quantitles are shbpped to
all part of the world. The coutantlylin-.
creasing demands for Holloway'a medicine
proves its power over disease, andls estima.
tion by thie public.: 'l oweaknesé f the
stomach, lu diseaseiof. theliver,. and iu dis-
orders of the systein caused by cold àr a
sluggish circulatin, nomedicine la sa effica-
clous, no remedy so rapid, as these PlUls,
which are altogether incapable of doing mi-
aii. By quickeing digestion, *they give

*refreshilng sleop, sharp"n tire appetite, limpat
tone t ethe digestive organse,. purify and an-.
rich the blood, regulae the serationa, and
strengthen the whole physical frame.

Derangement of the liver, with constipa-
tion, Injure the complexion, Induce pimples,
aallow ekin, etc. Bemove the cause by using
Carter's Little Liver Pille. One a dose.
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THE CASE OF BOYTON.
Loumoi, Maroh 29,-The statement that

Mineter Lowell will net intercede ln the case
of Michael Boyton le the Inforence front the
fact rt ba beau proved Boyton ls not an
Amerbcan citizsn. NE .j

SCOTCH NEWS.

Heavy anowstorms prevail throughout the
North of Scotland, and railway traffio ta au-
tirely suspend ed.

Kirkcaldy Town Council has resolved not
to meet te elect a representative eider ta the
General Asembly. Jedburghi Councl lon
the other band, has agreed to doso.

At Invernees J. P. Conmt, John Macdonald
aud Angus Macdonald wer each flued £5 for
iaving been engaged ln the Illict distillation
cf whiskey et Beauiy ln Auguet lai%.

Sir Tatton Sykea bas decided tormzùake, a.
reduction of 10 per cent. on the rent, due at
Lady-Day next, on the tenant prodcoing by
tire first et July receipte ahowing that the,
amount Ias been consumedi lucake on his
farm since November, 1872.,

A emall bottle bas beau pickted up onitie
beach at Littleferry, near Golapie, containing
a scrap of paper, evidantly a place torn from a
letter, aving a ne tide, written in pencil,
c Wrecked off Madagascar, 27 long., 58 lit.i;"
and on the reverse Éide the number of the
crew, il108, all perished. God. bye." NÔ
name of veseel or date le given.

At the quarterly court of the Governors of
the Royal Infirmary I was stated that the
following bandsome donations ln behalf of
the lnfirmary, including the proposed chil.
dren's ward, had beau received : Mise Baxter,
£11000; Mr. John Bharp, £1.000; Mr. Armit.
sttcad, M.P., £500 ; and Mr. and Mrs. Ger.
hom Gourley, £200-in all, £2,700.
It bus already been intimated that on the

occaslon of Mr. Bright's viait to Glasgow
thia month the degree of L.L D. will ie con-
ferred on Mr. Dunckley. the editor of the
Menmchuter Examiner. 'i'ir samon ho ea,

vo bolieve, ta b ceuferred on Lord MoLuren,
au intimation which will give ganerai stis-
faction ln Glasgow as woll os in nEigland.

On arrival of the mail train fron Abordeen
at stirling it was discovtred that a young
woman namea Margaret ralg, belonging ta
Inverurile, was found to abe dead lu ths|car.
rlage. It la stated that she took ill bet ween
Perth andStirling. ier huiband, wIole l
named Arthur Walker, constabie, county
police, Preston, was withb er ut the lime, and
ls ln great diatrees.

A meeting of the tenantry on the Clyth
estate in Cithunes has obean held, et which
resolutions were agreed te suggesting the ap.
pointient of Mr. Maca:lare, fi P and Mr.
millier of Srabster, on the proposed Royal
Commission ta Inquire into tne ]and lawa ain
Scotland, and petitioning Parliament t ln-
êtruct Dr. Skene, Historlographer-Etyal for

ocotland, ta draw up a report showlng how
the land had been nirken from the people and
given ta the îacsdiords.

James Nicoll Flemirg, who was sentenced ta
1119111 tou' hiimprnmeimnt ln cnnection inb
the Cii.y at*1 asgow Hanir fraude, vas lberatedtramntira Ganerai Prison, Perth, cri Saturday, at
the expiry of his sentence.

The shipnents of runpowder froin tie CiJYdeduring thre montir of Februani vers amali, boicg
3 lb. bew tire figures fortecorrespoudng
priod last year The argregate for Ihe rannth
amounted ta 43,2?401b.., orwhich. 40.0C0b. went ta
Valparaiso and 320]b. ta Surinam.

DEATi or A CENTENArIAN iN GowAN -
MarLa Carror Mezeeley, a widow, aso juandedait Linibotie Bnlidlung.Uo3van, ln ber lOitelr,
It te stated that she came frcm Ireland, whrea
aho was borninl 1783. Mer husband was engaged
lu Govan as a shipyardlaborer, and died severalYeatsaga1.

Lxrrz.-Tuz WFEULY HEAxrirREpoRT.-
The return issued by the sanitary inspector for
the pet week r.hows tiat ihere were 23 deatihs
ln tir burgh. gvIng an annuae moatalitye fI1pet l003. 's lires 0ftlir)e etisra'eaattributedito
zymotic causes. There were 40 births during
tue week. none ai which were illegitimate.

FATAL ACCIDnxrv AT ELOIAIItN WORÇE5-
David Brown, a laborer, 40 y.ara eoftige anS un.
married. wirhn resirded at 25 Garnged Hill, baitl
bis skuli fatuilly fracture.% by being struck on
wonday afternean ha tirn1Wt.e top cifl ste n

casting, irc l -igrha aiont eirt tos,n feul anT
an iron bar Ising acroa the sinvil, an'debound-
aed a d u t J ro te o n e h nd. r m a ry en r
bre died at n Quarter t0oeight on Wednesday
moerning.
snoogiao T5nEATMENT cF CETnunREN. AT

GrASCtow.-Johrn MaSîillan, living at 5185 argyàl
Pt e t 1 vas0 before a.iie Wison at tir Ce tral

treating his four ohildren, wnose ages ranre
Trom it mentira to nine years. -I'be accusse was
luth s a i a i n avin gta cIlîdrn lu ire I o e

given as 5d ren tire family's mnaintenanceduring
thea lest thrree -weeks It, vas stated in avidoncea

macetho a c beaue miabeiaving. Tie
children were lu a filthry condition, sud tira
amell was aimait unnearable. Tire Magistratea
founitire charg e n n ant a a ren tonc
remuoved to tire poorhouse.

L A BELLE FR ANCE.
larz Mlaxr 30..-Thora lu anunueasy feel-

Ing ln Loraine scmongst tIrs population whoe
, stili avow fealty to France. An addreas justl

iissuedi by Dlepity Antoino acknowledges tire
receipt of mioney collected by tire patriotloo
laegue fer the benef.t cf the suderere by thea
racent inndatious along the Bine, aIrd ap-

*peals to tire Frenceh Governmnent nett toforget
those unhappy cildren cf Prano;,vwho, aI-

ithough parted from har temporarily by force
of arms, are aiwalting thre.day of revenge. .

TIre Bad and Worthless
are never imitated or counterfeited. This le
especially true of i family medicine, and it la
positive proof that the remedy imitaied la of
tbe hlgbcst value. As soon as it had been'
teattd and proved by the whole world that
Hop Bitters was the purest, beat and most
vaiuable family modicine on eartb, many Imi.
tations sprung up and began to eteail the o-
tices in which the presesand people of the
country had expreseed the merit, of H. B.,
and in every way trying to induce suffering
invalide to use their stuff lnstead, expecttag
te make money on the credit and good name
of H. B. Many others etarted nostrume put
up in similar style te H. B., with variously
devlsed names In which the word "Hop" or

eops" were used In a way te induce people
te believe they were the same as Hop Bittere.
All euch pretended remedies or cures, no
matter what thoir style or name la, and espe.
cially thoseo witu the word "Hop" or "Hopa
in their name or In any way connected with
them oej thoir name, are imitations or coun-
terle . Beware of them. Touch noue of
them. Ue, nothing but genulne Hop Bitteros,
with a bunch or cluster of green Hops on the
white label. Trust nothing elue Drutgsts
and delera are warnedrI agirinst dealtis in
imitations or cunterielts.

Y i. D0WNS'
VEGETi LE DALSAM]C

Has stood the test for FIrrY-THREE 2

o YEAns, and has proved itsclf the best.
z rcmcdy known for the cure of r

oConsijmptofl, Coughs, 5
Colds,Whooping Cough
and ail Lung Diseasesin
young or old. SO> EVERYwt1RE.

Price 25. and .$ per otile.
DOWNS' ELIXIR

A CURE GUARANTEED
y ~ ETI MEDIGINE

7- >

rom5RBRAIN &NERVE FOOD. .
For olt and reunie. EKala an uFemale.

Positivaly aures aervouseîneS u ail lia
Weak Memnr LaS cf Brain Power.S aaIg S weata. sportnsLtarrbcea,
Leucornres Barrennes, Ben ual Weaknese,
and General Los. i 'eower. i re pra Ner.
VOUE Was'ie. Ranjveniteas the ,adedntellectStrengtbena thre Efeebled Brailu sudBuere
Surprisina Tons and Vi r to the xbane i
Generative organs in t!her Se. 2W'With«faI orde InTwiLV2 packagm, accoisein A>,

®°aa we wILend our 4 t teu
Guarantee to refund the money if the trestmenti
dons n nt a oure. It la the fheoacet -. r,

Bos 'dicine in the Market. Pamphletj
sent fre eby mail to auyeaddreo *Maak'a Kagnetie lKsrieint .riaii y

Dr3lt'l at 0 cntsper box, or a box.-@ fr
shwE)malledfrps f postage, onre-

oeipt of moneybyaddresau

Wtumdsr, Ont.,Canada.
Sold in Montreal by

LAVIOLETT B & NELAO We
56 NOTRE JAM RTREET.

NUTMEG ARILD 00. Or. rrow, Cowr-.
X send 60 nice Chromo Carde with name au
for 10 cent8. 33 4

'.5 -4

es

colmn» «Sold in. aontreal by Lavioloef

Nelson.4 .

- .-- 

-
.-...

'
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I orn oNMareh -28.-WNtwithstanding thé
tact that hiindreds of witnoesss have been
exanined iu the privata Inqulry Itil ro.
ceadIug at Dublin Castle, and avery effort
hai been made te ecure some evidence

donfirmàtory of Carey's -statements, It l' a
faot that up ta the present time nothini
whatevei in corroboration of the story told by
Cary has ben obtained. The exhaustive
nature of this sécret inquiry may be'under-.
stoodifrom the fact that, soen of the members
of the staff loi one of the Dublin daily papers
bave been examined relative te the receipt
of tie slip of ppaer with the ords-: .Ezecut-
ed by order of the Irish InvincLbles," which
Carey said uley told hia he left at ench.of
the Dublin daily newspaper offioes, although
noue of them acknowledge having received
such a paper. Tis proceedlng indicates

be asxiety crethe Catle authorities to
substantiate Oareylo testimeuy, If ouiy lu

part, In order to give more plausible grounds
for the conviction af the priSoers sobrtly to
be brought ta trial than would appeal fron
hiM unsupported evidence.d

Thea ballai le becomIcg wlderpread that tire

DublIn author ties made a grave mistake.l
accepting Carev as an Informer, and the
opinion le now generally expressed that
James Carey himself was in reality the hesd
and front of the conaDtracy,

CAT OLI I L H IlA II U

-IN_

For Circulbars 0f Information, fer 2lm3,oc

MNNsoTr (ATROLIC COL NIES, adiresl

CATHOL1C COLONIZATION BURElAU,

2q ST. PAUL, MINN. DID

EST ROYER OF H AIR.

&Y. U ONS, DRPILA£TOIIy

Rernoves hair lrom the lace, necn and araiwithoct Injurya Prica $1; sent securey packed

from 1 gland by net. Alex Ros'AI DE
producles aithOr very Il1gbt or 'Very dark colore.

ie pae si or t ooCantharides 
produceS whiskersor bair on the bead. iis iIa

Tightener is a liquld for removing furow,sd
crow&' foot malà rksnoe tr ee BBoco

or Roses for ceSs paller and hi Liquid for

black epecks on the face, are eachb old ai $lu

or sent bpost for Post Otc Order. The o
Mace, fer prezolnglhe Cartilage of the mn

ista ahae,pand tbe ar Machine for outstand"

ing ears, are sold at $3, or sent for Post Offici.

Order. Letters inqvied. Had through cheinis
t

e> Il Brb. 46L St. Lawrence Main street, MoDl
res], rdirect froin

ALX. B 1a, 21 Lamh's Conduit street,

is G High Holborn, Lndn. E nglaR.

ROVINCE ( rQUEBEC. lIisRICT tOF d.

iYAcIt .uT Hi. i-perlor CUur t. Maer

Louise Danie, oe tte Villge of fRic belieu, luthe
p-arsh or Nui.re -Dame de }ionsecoure. ln 1116

itrirth of t. ysentbe, wifA ofr Wi11

) oiselhe, trader, o the came plice, and dulY
aulhorzed a es1er en justice Plaintiff,'taethe
raidcliiit Lf1Aselle, .Lefendaent. -an actiffi

,rear.tiful iitA)propriy bas been Institut

intbcanse.lu hiacafçO. L&REAU & LEBEUF,

St iacetbe, March 1t f 1 's for '0 5

QIIeUBW4I OIItti0 f

r -5IEAs,. tuperior Court. No.18

name Margaret France .Breunnau, wifo0r

Alired .lsubn Whitton. or the City and District O

Meireul trader. dalv autborlzed a ester 0%
justice. plaintiff, agaInst thre said AifrCd Jobu

Whiton, Detencaart. An action en separatiiO

de biens bas been iL$tltuteo In this cause.

Mon al, 11 Mar, & GRENIER,

835 'Attorneys for P.ninilfr

pEovI~QVBUCO DI.LTEIOT av

rirCurt. No. 190.

MopbroteO Levig n 0, or the Cily ad District e

Montrea.. wife commune en biens cf G0ier
<.aeaoeu dAtLalenge.lcf rie ima nepa. troder,

duy authoriaeêtdlu ester en .f tesoe. allt

the sad Gilbert Gascon dit Laloge, Deaeuden

An action LuI se aration asto property

MERIER BIACELEI.' MATIiEAUl,

EE .BAU L rneY for Vlinti

BOVxNcEOF rQU cBE, 3 »0sBIerOP

MONTREPAlg . 3ul<rlorCouy t* No. 1882.

Sopbronie Dupont, of te OiLy ard D ret

MotresI, wfe commun n bairdrCO
Xayler MorIn, eftthe saine pla eIra dotd

anthorized to estf r en justice, Pa'nta, v'

said yranceol Xavier Morin, eendaL.
action useparation a utoprope8ty ase
stitnted ln t1is cans.

Montreal, i8th March.1.

MERCIER, BIAUBOLEIL A MARTITE '

8 Atterney sfor Plaiu

1 1miimH

01%

il

THE GREAT GERMANR EMEDY

Relieves and cures

IREUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACMACHE,

REIDACHE, TOOTHACIIE,
SORE THMOAT,

QUEmSY, SWELLnIIGS,
SPEAINS,

Sorenoss, Cuts, Bruisses,
FRIOSTBITES,

BURNS, SCALDS,
And ail other bodily achesund pains.

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.FolI Fy ail DrUggists and
Deaser. Directions 1n 1
langunges.
The Charles A. Vogeer Co.

(50.no,&,sA.70GELErI&CO.)
m'ai ti"ore, Md..U.S.A.

Those xegurng reilgoodntrumentefor
their own nseare spal inazyoviteeons fraauôrataok uow on amie; atI ur ,rc omai 22 n

Wames street, the largest Piano BouBe i
Dominion. Thease consi O

FLAŽ OS!Sra

WEBER, (N.Y . OUE Uog
feeker uiSon,(<N.Y.) N. x :P INO c .

DUNARA, (NiT.) . ' WILLIAM8 * so.

lo.oP. MALE, (N.Y Reintsmann .

Wu. uE E * 00. I GEO. WOOD 4,egSNANDAE» OBEQ&A o.

Purelias;ers will be allowed a large disCoutt

on all instumnta (except N.Y.'Weher), and
full value for their old instruments. Having
engaged rsthClamed wormen. lhey are now pre.pare* te du al hinda of revairlng anrd tnnimg la

the most matlsfactory manner. Pineo s ored,

removed, packed sud ahtpped on ressoi able

terms. aSoaOd-band Pianos In great
varlety, ln firet-rate order, some as good as aew

A variety of gond Pians to Rire b lThe
quarter or near, lanc ooldontbelsta1mentplan, lIn. nhl payments, extendlng twa

vears. A large varlety of plano stocls and
Cevers talways on hand. Send an ordera for
tunlng to

N. Yq PIANO CO.

226 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL.

Send Postal Cara for Iluatrated Catalogue.

gs ysperlaL Pricesg o Dears. 23 if

.MOERE -AND - AFTER
Electric Appliances are sent on 30 Da3s' Tria!.

T O MENR LYYOUNGO R l,

Wo0are0sufrer from NnnmvoUs Dnn.rr,

c ruEsoNAr.NArena iresuly srom ABUlSEs and

oa càuB mE. H 00 elfand ConlU EFer2
Te adet di dhNete rgCenti

.rVOLTA10 BELT C I., MARSAL .MAU

22G

D . L WARNED, 
OR BY

EXPERIENCEDAUGHTlpeple il

the ord as dpe tr et nrugs, vi en th
Oriental Fruit Laxative lm a greater purifier and

p red ihnher i t e digo tiva organe.It lePT

TuRnnGoC., Montreni PrIce 215. 51 ti

J)R. J. L LEPROHION.
OFFICE AND REBIDE190E

237 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

45C

R. KANNON,

Late of Children's Hospital, New York, and St.

Peter' Hospitai Albany, &c. 219 8t. Joeeph

Street, orirosite &rborne Street. 18. _


